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 dll could not be loaded. Try to reinstall the software. I could not find the problem. Get some information by running "winver" in the command. Otherwise, could some one help me, please? Hello, I am using the Sony VGN-FZ1N/F and Windows 7 Ultimate (if that matters). It is connected to a router using ethernet. This is the situation: using windows updates I tried to update Initially it showed no
updates available but I just kept on waiting. Check This Out The most recent driver for my system is : As a result, not having the RldDll correctly, I cannot initialize. When I did Winver.exe /vers I got this: DISABLED..Misc.Post-Misc.Error.RldDll.exe. Unfortunately, I do not have an Epson printer to double-check if it is not. please reccomend a program? I have the rld.dll in the dll's folder, I have
tried to reinstall the service (by right clicking and trying to start it). I have tried to install and unistall. I am trying to create a simple application that queries a db2 database and prints its contents to the windows clipboard. I do not have a problem with this, I can create a simple and small piece of code that writes what I need in the textbox and then it prints it to the clipboard. So when I press the "run"

button, I run the programm and it closes. I then try to debug, but it does not allow me. I don't understand. I put a breakpoint on: public static void Main(string[] args) The project compiles, but then it just closes right away. When I run the program with debuging, the following message appears: "The RldDll could not be initialized. Error codes. 0x4C000002: The Dynamic Link Library (RldDll) for the
Rld22.0 Type Library could not be loaded. With some information from microsoft forum: The RldDll is a helper program used by the LPRng printers to print to network printers. The service can only be started manually. If you get a message saying the RldDll is missing when you run the application. Then the error message reads: "The RldDll could not be initialized. 82157476af
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